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ruEsiDEXT Cleveland's salary
$136.9;) a day.

Thrre are 6ix thousand bills pend-
ing in Congress.

Blaix and Logan, each, are placed
in the front for Republican Presiden-
tial nomination.

It is reported from Washington
that Garland is desirous of giving
Lis Pan Electric stock to soma char
itable institution.

'Mka Hendricks has been much
by mediums and spiritua

lists claiming to have received wea
siges from Mr. Hendricks."

United States Senators have mov-
ed for an appropriation of 200,000,
for the erection of a monument to
the memory of General Grant, at
Washington.

Reduce tlje surplus in the Treas-
ury," was one of the batLle cries dur-
ing the late presidential campaign.
Now, however, Cleveland and his
friends at Washington are talking in
quite a different way.

John B. Godgh died last Thursday
afternoon, in Philadelphia, after a
brief illness, from the effects of a
stroke of apoplexy, which ho received
while delivering a lecture on the
evening of the previous Monday. He
came to this country from England
when 12 years of aga He learned
the book binding trade, he farmed,
took to drink, became a drunkard,
reformed, turned lecturer, aud was
considered one of the foremost ora-

tors in the land. He was born in
lCIi

It is reported that a party of twen
ty odd New Tork men have been en-

listed on the pay of thirty dollars a
month and board, to go to Honduras
and engage with General Soto in the
enterprise of unseating President
Bogran and placing General Soto in
Lis place. When the General is plac-
ed in power, the New Yorkers expect
to become the nobles of the land by
the right of power, they expect tr be
the Lords and so forth. By and by
the expedition will be heard from,
perhaps as prisoners of the Bogran
authority.

TIIere is an establishment at Bir-

mingham, England, that manufact-
ures thousands of wooden gods
idols for the inhabitants of India,
that Great Britain rules. The British

ere 6 o kindly disposed t o their
religious subjects of India, that
they will sell thejm a Bible or
a painted wooden God just as
they desire to have. Latterly a
good deal of dissatisfaction Las been

expressed with the quality of the
God that the British Lave been send

ing them. The" natives complain that
the British Gods are made out of

cross grained, knotty wood, and are

painted with cheap mineral paint,

which in hot weatner comes off when

the devotees kiss them. The Ilia- -

"ejrTs Tcry patient, but it does rile

Lira when the paint of a high priced

god sticks to Lis lips."

Gesekal Sherman has come to the

front in denunciation of the newspa-

pers for making so many misstate-

ments. Tho newspapers do publish

many things that should bo left un

published, but it is not that which is

the cause of tho General's wrath. It
is Lis own misstatement. He Lad

written a letter to a friend, that if a

certain General Lad lived, that Gen-

eral Grant could not Lave risen to

the chief command of tLe armies of

the Republic, Le did not thus write

of Grant in the spirit 01 uukmaness.

The friend to whom he wrote pub

lished wbat Le said about Grant.

When Sherman saw the statement 4ie

denied it His friend produced the

letter, and that settled the question

The General Las Lis own forgetful- -

.n,l the ambition of Lis friend

lo appear in print to blame for show

ing up Lis views of how the death of

General Smith changed the destiny

of Grant, fnd how Lis own letter in

regard to the question between him

elf and friend proved that his friend

was correct iu Lis statement.

GEXEFLIL XEWS ITEMS.

3 H. Womlesdorf, a farmer of Ju
niita township, Hundingdon county.

was recently attacked by a catamount
and terribly injured.

A newspaper of Beloit, Kansas,
avs that in Clark county during a

rrent snow storm a large flock of
Biwn crowded close together and
the 6now melting then freezing fast
ened the flck together.

John Ahren, convicted in the courts
of Lackawanna county of bigamy.
died suddenly while being conveyed
to the eastern penitentiary shackled
to another convict ilss 3lanony.
whom he last married in Scranton, is
believed to be on her deathbed.

Jade 3 Taits, of Peoria El., eqnan
dcred as trustee 1.500.0(10, the for
tune of a widow at tliat place, and
tlieu absconded, desertiug Lis wife

.'.. J "v. It is t.O'-- tli.'it

Le mined a young lady iu Teoii, and
that she followed hini to Montreal,
vhere lotb were lately seen.

The Ixt.ly of Sirs. Sarfih Wilier-- 1 A new block signal is to b8
a widow, aged 47 years, wasel at the telograph' office iu Patter- -

iuuiiu iu a wen on ntr permises, near
le.!evii:e, I1L Sbe was suspected of
complicity in the murder of a yonng
man named Massey, who boarded
with her, and is supposed to have
committed suicide, through fear of
the grand jury."

A young Indian named Red Ea le,
on his way home from the Indian
Training School at Carliste, Pa., to
his home at the Pine Ridge Agency,
Dak., died at tho Northwestern Rail-
way Station, Chicago, on the 17th
inst , of consumption. He was ac-

companied by nine other Indians,
also on their way home from school.

The Track of a Storm.

An English meterologist has traced
the career ofj tLe Manilla typhoon of
beptember 1SS2, and Xound that it
crossed the Pacific Ocean, America
and the Atlantic Ocean, and arrived
in the Baltic in the following Novem-
ber, making a journey of 14,000
miles in thirty six days.

A Seedle Cushion.

A young lady's pin cushion in Kit--
tanmng, fa., is thus spoken of in
the Philadelphia Times of the 11th
inst: Miss Josephine Weaver, of
this place yesterday had five pieces
oi cambric needles removed from the
lower part of her left leg bv Dr.
Jess u p. She is known as the living
needle cushion and during the past
six years, it is said, sue has had ex
tracted niuety two needles, whole and
in part, from Let limbs. They ap-
pear near the surface of the skin,
dark spots indicating their presence.

Miss Weaver is about 34 years of
age and is quite eccentric, though in-

telligent She maintains that she is
bewitched. She has been watched
frequently and awakens out of an
apparentlydeep slumber with screams.
It is generally believed that she is a
monomaniac on the subject of stick-
ing herself full of needles, but her
parents and friends assert that they
have watched her repeatedly and
fonud no evidences of such actions.
The surgeon cut into the fle6h yes-
terday and extracted five small pieces
of stsel, black and apparently coroded,
without causing the young lady any
apparent pain. The needles are gen
erally found with the Leads point-
ing to the surface, but often the
reverse.

A Conrt Scene.

A epecial despatch from Detroit,
Mich., says : A sensational and un-
usual scene occurred in the Wayne
Circuit Court this morning. Judges
left their benches, lawyers and depu-
ty sheriffs struggled and shouted, and
the spectators became a howling mob
for twenty minutes. Colonel John
Atkinson and Mr. Robert E. Frazer
squared before each other for a fight.
It was the culmination of a long
standing fued, the two being leading
lawyers of the State. Frazer and At-

kinson engaged in bantering colloquy
yesterday, in which Atkinson good
uaturedly remarked that Li3 side was
all right unless the other 6ide bad
fixed tho jury. Frazer 6aid that his
partner, Levi L. Barbonr, had looked
out for that-- This was also said good
uaturedly.

This morning Mr. Barbour spoke
to Atkinson complaining that his re-

mark about fixing the jury was
Atkinson said he had

offended no more than Barbour's part-
ner, Frazer, and an altercation fol
lowed between the latter and Atkin-
son. Frazer called Atkinson a liar
and the latter made a lunge at Fra-
zer, and in an instant tho greatest
confusion prevailed. Order was re
stored after a while, but the ailair tins
been the talk of the town all day.

"Stand and Deliver

Mr. James Foust, eon of Capt
Ross Fonst of this city, was inter- -

runted bv a trio of footpad3 at the
Presbyterian church comer, at an
earlv Lour on Saturdav morning, and
with three pistols pointed at his head
had his pockets rifled of their con-

tents. Mr. Foust had been at a
birthday party held in honor of one
of hi9 West Huntingdon neighbors,
and at the close of the party accom
panied one of the lady guest3 to her
home in the northwestern section of
the city. Leaving her he started to
go to his Lome, and when reaching
the Presbyterian cuurcu, corner
Fifth and Mifflin streets, 'three men
stepped up before him, pointed re-

volvers at him and requested him to
"hold np Lis hands, which, under
the circumstances, Le did without
ceremonv. Two of the men contin
ued to cover him with their revolvers
while the third searched Lis pockets.
They took his purse containing about
three dollars aud nfty cents, ana aiiea
nimronriatintr the monev threw the
purse into the street where it was
recovered by Mr. Foutt after day-

light The highwaymen insisted that
he hail more money about nis person
aud when told that he had not, they
opened and examined some letters
which ther found in a sirte-pock- 01

his coat thinking that he had it se
creted in them. Finding nothing
more they permitted him to go. Mr.
Foust had lieen engaged for some
davs in collecting coal bills for his
father, and was no doubt "spotted"
bv the thieves as a gentleman likely

have considerable money about
him . but thev were fooled.

This is the third or fourth time
that some of our citizens have been
compelled to deliver up to these foot-pad- s,

and the next time a similar at
tempt is made it will afford tis much
pleasure to announce that the thief
was killed in Lis tracks. This is ex
actly what they deserve. Hunting
don Journal, Feb. 19.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

O. P. Robison is happy. It is a
girL

The Red Rock school report will
appear in next issue.

Subscribe for the Sej.ti-e- i, axd
Retujucax, one dollar per year.

Oscar D. Doty, of Bedford, spent
Washington's birth day at home.

A festival will be held in the Pres- -

bvterian Chapel on Thursdav even -

inf.

boh.

The underwriters of Perry and Ju-

niata counties, met in this place last
week.

F F. Rohm, Las been quite ill the
past week with some disease in the
head.

The wheat and clover has been
greatly damiged by the freezing
weather.

There is talk of building a furnace
at Minersville, three miles north of
this place. , . , , . .

There is a talk of dividing Fer-
managh township, making Lost Creek
the division line.

Wm. Banks' farmer upset a load
of straw on the pavement in front of
the express office.

A childrcns' temperance meeting
was held in the Presbyterian chapel,
on Sunday afternoon. -

Rev. Mr. Woods, son of Walker
Woods, of Lewistown, preached in
the Presbyterian church on Sabbath-Ther- e

will be a grand running and
skatfog match at the rink on Satur-
day evening. The skaters are to trav-
el a mile and a half while the runners
are traveling a mile.

We are under obligation la
Atkinson for the Govern

ment Census Office history and pros
ent condition of the newspaper and
periodical pres3 of the United States
with a catologne of the publications
of the census year. It is a valuable
report as far as it goes, but it is very
far from being complete, at least so
far as the commonwealth of 1'enn
fiylvania is concerned.

TraTeU In Europe.
Rev. Philip Graif, M. A., will de

liver a course of three lectures in the
Court House, in Mifllintown, on Toes-
dav evenings. March 2nd, March 9th
and March lGth, 188G, for the benefit
of the Lutheran church of this place.
Ilis lectures are based upon his trav
els in Europe. They are prepared in

6tyle of the highest literary
order and delivered with exquisite
taste, nre and skill, and are, from be-
ginning to end, an intellectual treat.
Wherever they Lave been delivered
thev have been listened to by large
and appreciative audiences and have
been highly complimented by the
press.

A first class orchestra will furnish
music each evening. Tickets for the
three lectures CO cents, for sale in
Mifllintown by W. H. Rol man, Banks
fc Sandoe, Joseph PennelL, C. F.
Hinkle and J. W. Kirk, and in Pat-
terson bv R. L. Guss and at Banks'
drug store. Doors open at 6.30 P.
M., Lecture bgins at 7.30. The 9.45
P. M. train east will stop at Port
Royal each evening of the lectures,
Read the following press notices :

"The lecture of Rev. PLilip Graif,
at the English Lutheran Church last
night was very largely nttended and
interesting the subject being "Ocean
Trip and Paris." Mr. Graif's ability
as a lecturer is undoubtedly excellent,
as the appreciation of the congrega
tion last night is a true evidence.

"Mr. Graif pictures the subjects
upon which he discourses so accur-
ately iu his listeners' mind's eye, that
they almost hear the roll of the
ocean's waves, tho chatting and hub-
bub arising from the noisy rabble in
the streets, aud can almost percepti-
bly observe the beautiful sunrise
upon the horizon of the silent sea, or
see the many hundred beautiful sights
and scenes in the queen of cities."
State Register, Springfield, EL

"Rev. Philip Graif, of Springfield,
delivered the first of his three match-
less lectures at the Tabernacle last
night to a fair audience, and all in
attendance were very much enter-
tained. The subject was "Ocean
Trip and Paris," ami was deeply in
teresting, being liberally intersper-
sed with grand eloquence, poetry,
pathetic incidents, and the pleasing
recitals of refreshing anecdotes.
The Daily Republican, Decatur, I1L

Xotes From Port Royal.

Mr. Robert Sterrett gave a pound
party last Thursday evening.

Miss Jennetta Kepner was visiting
friends in Fermanagh township last
week.

Mr. James Crissman, of Siglerville,
Mifflin county, was visiting at Dr. J.
S. Kilmer a last week.

Is Plato housed np with Mr.
Groundhog for the next six weeks t
Wake up Plato and let us hear from
vou.

Miss Juniata Kepner. who Las
been visiting friends in Mifflin coun
ty, for the past three weeks, return'
ed last week.

We learn that the Tuscarora Vail
ey Cavern Association is pretty sure
of discovering the long sought for
cave on the farm of John Koons, in
Turbett township.

Quite a number of young folks
from this town attended an entertain
ment given by the McAlisterville band
in the Court House last Wednesday
evoning. They pronounce it as
grand Buccess.

MIKADO.

Notes from .Mc Alisterville, Pa
All appearances of spring Lave

disappeared.

Rev. Brown's brother is visiting in
McAlisterville.

Lost Creek was booming the fore
part of last vec-k-.

Druggist Murray has been Buffer

ing from a sore foot
Ford's sale on Saturday was well

attended considering the weather.

W. H. Yarner has caught quite
nnmber of foxes and one wild cat
this month.

The members of the Fresbyterian
church gave their pastor a donation
party last week.

Samuel BelL our sewing machine
spent, who has been quite ill for the

! last three weeks ifl convalescing.
February 22, 1886. Cno.

LEGAL.

7
RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES

OF THE

COMTm' OF jrxiaTA
FROM

January 1, 1885, to January 1, 188G.

To tht Honorable the Judges of the Court of
I Common Pltat of Juniata County. ,

The undersigned, Auditor of the County
of Juniata, elected and (worn according to
law, to auiit, settle and adjust the accounts
oftthe Treasurer, Sheriff and Commissioners
ol the said County of Juniata, respectfully
report that we met in the Auditors' office,
in llillliutowD, on the first Monday of Jan-nar- y,

1880, it being the fourth day of the
month, and alter a careful examination of
said accounts, we find them to be as follows:
from the first dsy of January, 1885, to the
thirty-firs- t day of December, 1X85 ; the
Treasurer for the year, John M. Copeland,
Esq., pursuant to notice, being present at
this settlement :

JOHN M. COPELAND, Treat. Dr.
1

January 1, To cash of Jacob
" Lemon, late Treas'r.$ 491 61
" outstanding taxes... 11,916 4

" amount taxes for '85. 15,628 74
cash lrin sale bonds 18,130 00

" cash of farter at Co.
money borrowed.. 693 60

" c'ash collected of
State under act of
June 23, 1885 267 86

" tax on unseated land 70
" cash for old lumber.. 6 00
" verdict fees and fines 23 00

Total $47,0O93

19S5: JOHN M. COPELAND, Trees. Cr
Decemb'r 31, By connty orders

paid (31,139 73
" road view certifi

cates paid 42G 98
" exonerations col-

lectors 95 04
m cash to W. . Au-m-

on account
Teachers' Insti-
tute 187 00

u outstanding taxes 12,292 85
salary of Treasur'r (UK) 00

K balance due county 2,.34'J 58

Total, $47,000 93

January 1, To balance due county ,$2,349 58

Outitandir.e Taxes, December 81, 1885.

Tear. Xame of Col. District. Amountt.
1877. Mattbias Stump, Lack..., .$ 8 70
1881. Robert Innis, Beale ... 2K)
1882. S. T. McCullich Milford... 196 59
182. Georee Register Thompson 82 99
1PS3. Joseph Bfll, Lack 42 t'xi

Cbas. M'Uormiefc Port Royal 110 97
Wm. P. Graham, Spruce H"l 12 00
A. R. Feelirer, Thompst'n 41 12
Jnmes Kir.d, i uscarora. 4 79

1884. William Clark, Beale .... 350 Ti
K. W. Iluniprer, Delaware. 39 50
Sam'l H. Kinser Kayette... 896 9
S. A. Thomas, Fermanagh 34 4 K!
A. H. Wilt, Green wo'd SOfi
John McMeen, Mifflin.... 11 JS
J.S. Woodward, .It .llortl. . . 19 35
C. A. Farleman, Monroe... 141 81
G. R. Iluderson, Patterson. 215 06
P. M. Kepner, Port Royal 77 93
M. S. fcsh, vSpruce H'l 307 51
I). G. Garman, Susqueh' a 32 46
H. Z. Sowers, Thomps'tn 15 58
Thos. Oeighton, Tuscarora. 87 m
W. H. Robison. Lark..... 50 6

lf5. V Zimmerman, lieale C65 49
HeDry Swab, IMaware . 944 85
Joseph Oxtlf", F.itte... 673 92
John Stoiillcr, r'ermana'n si 12 b- -

11. C Vanatta, Grrenwo d 173 57
8. II. Rnliiuau, .Milllm.... 2r 27
Georpe 1 avlor, Lack Sti8 OS

John Leurh, Milford ... loan 15
Wm. McConnel, Monroe ... l 53
Harvey Knioelv, Patterson. 324 C2
Ji-h- VrManiple, Port Roral 317 95
Cvm Brackhill, Sprnce H'l 932 96
G. L. Kamer, pimqurh'a 2M 60
1 bos. trimme!, Thomps'tn K6 65
Ueorge r iiik. Turbett... C!0 14
Kph. tmtican, Tuscarora 68 48
Daniei Wertz, Walker..-- . ll'i7 18

Total,...., $12292 55
All of which is respectfully submitted .

Lewi? I'ece.v,
P. O. U.mu, Co. Auditors.
G. W. Campbell, J

ArpiTos' Orricr.
Mifllintown, January 6, 1886

STATEMSyr OF ORDERS DR.i WS
by ike Com:uisoners of the County of Ju-

niata on the Treasurer thcrtof, from the
bth day of J a unary, 1X85, up to the 4tk
day of January, 1RS6, ms taken from tht
records in tht Commissioners' Ofict :

Mixtllaneous.
Degen, (iarnisn and Campbell,

County Auditors ............$ CO 00
John Diehl, attending Auditors. 3 00
S. B. Louden, Court Crier...... 2 50
Harry Tyson, shoveling snow.. . 60
John Fooreruan, boarding jurors. 3 25
James Robison, repairs to locks. 1 00
W. II. Rolliunn. book, Jtc 4 65
Phtlo Paom-bakiT- , .retiairs to .

mower
James Mnrray, boarding jnror.. 9 75
D. S. Coyle, Treun-- r of Junia

ta Co. AfTtcultoral Socieiv... 100 00
Dr. S. A. Sulouff, raedical atten

tion at jail.................. 20 75
G. W. Heck, a1nnui-terin- oaths 75
J. W. Wagner, repairs to clock. 4 00
Uairisburg Stencil Co., rupair

to seal .... 3 25
John McNulty, biackiug stoves. 60
1. U. Musser. soap... 60
Mrs, Annie McCschren, cleaning

court bonse ................. 4 50
D. H. Siebw, shoveling snow... 50
McLaughlin At. Brimmell, policy

on house 1!
Money borrowed of Parker Al Co. () 0
Milliken snd Patterson, Jurv

Com niissioners 60 00
S. B. Loudon and others, clerk

ing to Jury Commissioners... 22 00
S. B. Loudon, extra service new

tax law. .................. . 60 00
A. J. Pattersoa, Counsel to Com

missioners 60 00
A. J. Patterson, collecting tax

from Commonwealth..'...,... 66 90
J. W. Kirk, sundries 80
Dr. D. M. Crawford, medical at-

tention at jail 6 00

Total,... 1,078 11

Stenographer

Joseph F. Cumiuiugs, stenog
rapher for tbecourts..... ... 209 20

Csttl for Court Jfos&e.

D. B. Doty, coal for court bouse
for 1884 32 60

George Gosneo, coal tor court
house for year 1885 46 19

North At Son, coal for court
bouse for year 1885 79 16

Totsl, $ 157 95

Burying Deceased, Soldiers.

John McManigal, for burial of
Isaiah Bnrkey, Port Royal.. 35 00

Mirnoel Rumfeldt, for burial of
Peter Cluck, Monroe twp.,.. 17 62

Total $ 62 62

Gasoline, c,
Franciscus Hardware Co., gaso-

line, etc., $ 43 50

Collectors Per Ctntagt.

Henry Auker, and others, per
centage $ 392 01

Court Cryer.

J. B. M. TodJ, Court Cry'tr .... 65 48

Insane Hospital,
G. Gross, Jr., Insane Hospital,

Hsrrisbnrg $ 826 "9

State Tax
J. Lemon, tx County Treasurer,

for State tax 188nd 1884...$ 277 08

Ezprettage.
S. Kinser, eipressiie..... ....$ 2 40

Pottage.
Rodgera and Crawford, for rost- -

ge $ 10 79

Comtabltt' and Jntlwte' Feet.
Theo. H. Memingfcr, countable

and Justice's costs $ 25 85

Public Snildingt.
Jas. Robison. repairs to lock pub

lic build ing ...... 125
Joseph C. Watts, repairs to fence 20 00
Etka tL Son, repairs ard white

washing jail.. ..... IS 50
S. C. Mover, wood and kindling

for court house 650
Clinton Singer, carpenter work at .

800
J. E. Hollobaugh, hauling ashes

etc., 8 00
C Fisher, cleaning s, 65 00
F. W. Noble, repairs to gas

machine 100
Doras Switzer, repairing roof of

house 1 25
W. E. CreswelL repairs to gate, 2 10
Jos. Auker. copperas tor out- - .

k buildings . 85
M. Pannebaker, glazing window 1 90
K. H. McClintic, repairs to Court

House roof 14 02
David Ilolman, castiugs and la

bor at beaters 8 40
Notestine & Switzer. roofing

comity house................ 7 00
John Trego, stove, pipe, 4.C.... 6 05
S. S. Wilson, making door, fee. 1 00

Total $ 112 33

Commonwealth Cottt, &c.

George S . Conn, in Glass esse '84$ 70 04
Theo. 11. Ueminger, in Millikcn

&. Hack case. 1885 81 90
A. Y. Junk, costs 1 25
E. S. Dotv. District Attorney.

September term 30 00
T. U. Meminger, costs, Septem

ber term . 98 66

Total $ 231 75

Jurors' Poy-- W. Grand and Petit.

McCahan, and others,
grand jurors.... S 551 45

Andrew Sbover, and others, pet-
it jurors . 1,483 21

Total S 2,034 66

Road Damaget.
D. B. Pimm, and others, road

damages ...$ 198 17

Registering and Assessing.

John G. Noss, and others 600 00

Constables' Returns.

William Campbell, and others... 838 0J

Fox and Mink Scalps.

Daniel Bollinger, and others.... $ Z51 75

HYr Penitentiary.

Maintenance of prisoners fur '84 $ 147 12

County Prison.
George Shivery, Sheriff, board

ing prisoners, fetrs, Ate. .. ...$ 435 W
North & Son, coal lor jail.... 118 5!

Etka Ai. Sou, repairs lo jtil 12 50

Total $ 666 16

County Bonds Redeemed.

County Bonds paid $17,510 00

lultnz! Paid on County Bonds.

Iuterest paid on Bunds,. .......$ 1,755 00

County Printing.

Garman Ac McDonald, public
printing .,,....$ 172 00

Bonsall & Jackmau, public pnui- -
mg 168 61

Total ,....$ 3 JO 61

Stationery.
F. L. UutU-r- , Transcripts, 3 yeam$ 221 00
V m. Mann, luk and statioucry.. 21 75

Hart, docket, &c 4 G'l

Total $ 2 Iti 2

Bridges- -

K. II. II ii:ii i r . rep.i.rs- to
brid:e at t'ru. Ka-1.-- . .....

James . i. to
Port Koai oih'Ci!' 9 60

Jonaiba:i Bums, r 11119 t Co- -
colaiuus bridge 3 00

A. J. Feitfuson, hing;es aud
nails bridge over Poud 31 71

Williamson & Peck, roofing
bridgu uvirr Pond . 25 00

J tin L. Pay, hauliug at Ilawu's
bridge 600

G. W. Cauipbt;ii, tx pairs to Con-

cord brldg ........ 71 63
J. C. Crawiord, shingles and naiis

for Jltfalc-toK- bridge 0 40
James Milliken, roolitig, &.C., l- -

tk-a- touu bridge...... 40 00
Wilson Paliu, .work aud lumber

at Burner s bridge 8 00
H. J. McfJeal work at Briuer's

bridir-- j 6 25
James M. Ard, work at Brinur's

bridge . 1 37
John and btewsrt Hench, work

at Briner's bridge 4 75

J. S. and J. Barton, material for
Briner's bridge 20 00

S. V. Lndwig, repairs to McCull- -
och's bridge 5 30

J, M. Bniier, hauling, al
Briner's bnogo.,. r. 6 00

J. S. Groninger, overseeing and
work at Port Royal and Gron- -
ing.r's bridge 7 00

irlliT S. Keinifti, tuasou work,
al Briner's bridge 8 23

Juiio J. Patterson, plan 1

ijruii'r'n bfug-..- .. .... 16 38
Robert Joliti n, hauling piaok.

at Briuer's nnJff 75
Frank Fuilrr. boards fur Briaur's

bridge - 6 60
James Beale, boards, Aic, for

Brinei's bridge 6 00
W. L. Howell, work at Briner's

bridge S7 00
J. L. Barton for sundries as per

bill, at Briner's bridge 12 21

H. E. Hopple, repairs at Browu'a
bridge ............ 33 47

J.N. Giobinger, piling plauk at
Port Royal bridge... 500

D. L. Palm, lumber lor briuer's
bridge 14

George S. Conn, repairs to Mc- -
Cuiloch's Mill briilge 80 90

Lemuel McKinley, repairs to Mc- -
Coysville bridge 11 78

Lizzie McFaddeu, administratrix
tor repairs lo the McCnllocb'a
Mill bridge, Milford township. 3 50

J. E. MrCahen, planking, fee,
bridge over Lost Creek. ...... 52 30

U.ile Donald tor repairs to bridge
over Licking Creek 200

David S. Sieber, repairs to Lost
Creek bridge 116 88

J. L. Barton for Brant, smithiug
for Briner's brHge 1O70

Francisco' Hardware Co., for
bolts, tLC.,at Briner's bridge.. 6 34

Total $ 654 36

Commitsionert Office.

O. P. Barton Commissioner's fees$ 191 60
JobnT. Dimm, Commissioner's

tees 156 04
W. North Sterrett, Commission-

er's fees 157 84
S. B. Loudon, Clerk lo County

Commissioners.... ..... .. 550 00
Darwin C- - Louder, Janitor ..... 115 00
J. W. Kirk, for brooms 70

Total .$ 1,171 18

Paiic Offices.

S. B. Caveny, Register and Re-

corder $ 26 15

Wm. M. Allison, auditing ac-

counts ot I'rothonotary'g office
and Rg. and Recorder's office 15 CO

Geo. S. Conn, Prothouotsry, '84,
Indexing dockets. . 496 00

Mary J. Hunt, stalioiiery for Pub-

lic Offices 16 10
William Mann, ink for Public es

5 10

T. U. Meminger. blils rendered, 06 48
aaciscua- - Hard ard Co., stove,

FrAtc., for Brg. aud Rec. otbee. 27 98

William Mann, deed book. &c .. 22 83

Hay fc. Bro ', form book tor
Otlice 4 50

R. U. Dsngler, inktn-- l 200
W. F. Sojder, case for Proihou-otary- 's

office.......... 10 60

K. H. McClintic, gasoline and
sundries 18 80

T. H. Meminger, recording elec-

tion returns 72 89

T. 11. Meminger, ProthonoUry's
66 71

T- - H. Meminger, PrcthonoUry's
fees - 22 89

F. L. Hotter, index book for
Regintrr and Recorder's orHce. 675 00

Total 1.E12 94

General and Spring Electiont.

Amonnt paid Election officers,
clerks, constables, bouse rent,
tc.,.-- . 708 81

Recapitulation.
Miscellaneous $ 1,078 11

S tenngrspher. 209 20
Coal for Court ;Ilouse 157 95
Burying Deceased Soldiers..... 52 62
Gasoline, Ace 43 50
Collectors 3U2 01

Court Critr 65 48
Insane Hospital, UarrUburg . . . . 826 79

Taxes paid State for 83 and '81. 277 08
Expressage 2 40
Postage 10 79
Justices' ar.d Constables' Fees. . 25 85
Public Buildings 1 42 33
Commonwealth Costs, Ate ...... 231 75
Courts and Jurors .' 2,034 66
Road Damages 198 17
Regu-terin- and Assessing...... 600 00
Constables' Returns.... 338 02
Scalps 75
Western Penitentiary, 1?84 bill. 147 12
Jail 666 16

County Bonds paid 17,510 00
Interest paid on CoHnty Bonds. 1.755 00

Public Printing 330 61

Stationery 246 25
8 V4 36Bridges

Commissioners' Ollice ........ 1,171 18

Public Offices 1,512 91

Ueneral aud Spring Elections... 708 81

Total $41,140 92

We, the Commissioners of the County of
Juniata for the year ;188c, lo compliance
with the law, do publish Hie foregoing as a
full statement of tho Receipts and Expendi-
tures of the county aforesaid for the year
A. D. 1885.

Given under our hands at the Commis-
sioners' office, in Mifllintown, this 4tb day
January, 18t-0- .

O. P. BARTOW,
JOUN' T. DIMM,
VT. NORTH STERRETT,

County Commissioners.

Attest: S. B. LovDoa. Cert.
February 3, 18od, 1

MABIMTIEs OF C013IT1'.
Outstanding County Bonds.... f,o-s- w

ASSETS Ot'CCt'.lTV.
Balance in hand of

Treasurer $ 2,349 o9
Outstanding taxes uu

January 1, 18No .. I i o)
1 1.C52 13

Liabilities over Asse s. $19,887 87

JUNIATA YAJJ.EY IJAiNIv,
OF JIIFFMITOVn, P.

WITB

BRANCH AT P(KT ROYAL.

Stockholders IndivinalTy Liable.

J. HEY IN' l' v 'OT. Prwlrr.t.
V Z .''fCT, ra,n,rr

OiEt-- - ts:
J. NVrm Potn.-roy- , Joseph Rorhrork,
Noah Hertzl.-r-, Philip f. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsai!, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pouwroy,

STOCKBOLDEKS :

J. NctIt) Pomeroy, R. E. Psrkep,
Pl;i)ip W. Kepner, Annie M. ShtWIey.
J.:M-p- l rtothrock. Jane II. lrwia,
(,L...'-(Jicb- s. Mar ivtirti,
L. V. AV.iuson, 5u;nuel M. Karta
W. C. .''m:roy, J. Irwin,
Ani'-- s i. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
lioa!' F. i'. Frow.
Charlotte Snydw, John HortzW.

Interest allowed at tlie rats 01 a per
cent, on 6 montns certificates, pereeni.on
12 months certificates.

f jsn23, lHrb-- tf

PYEMIA
t the m-- -t vlni'. nt T'rin r.f

in r. Ijs spediiv fai.il. but not less r-- r-t

iir.'v so. is tlie vitiation of the blood of
- Y.-'l- tli? first svmptoms arc I'lmplos,

Siii-- s I'olls, and Cutaneous Krup-lion- s.

When the taint of Srrofnlatrivri
w i;s presence by such imiii-a- ! ions.
i;.i time !iu:d I" lost ill uini Aykk'
: .::sirKii.i... tiie only pevfeet and reli- -

for the puriileaticu of thj

8SF.9FULA
: . f.T.i n in ''C M.wvl that roi
, : ., ..f fife. ;:..:rr :

:.- ihc !. : "..; .' -v ;i v - in.m .; 1

t i: to '!'. pl il4 bilt
vv m:'.- - Tiii- - pi wra-.:;- :.

- i .'olte flint w:!l cle:;:;-- e

l I i t.ri:d poion aad li.e
t'-i- .i Cm :e -i- .s Ihserse.'. lti;over- -
J d b:;jt--- - t 'ki tive of

xf k,Si!iKj
A v !, r" .:;-- iiv'!- :i' !r P5!M

i'ia. ciil .Muscle. t:i itteM'I
icrvi-5- . :! JlPlnnrh.-!;-- . I s fiit

!!; t:c Wnakurs, latusuor,
s i .ero I'orc-e- , ricnt:-.- ! Ie--

j.vtloll. l's ei:lirs.--, Ulieht-T-k- . I als
tii in;ii:iy or Vii:i. i

I.-- ' i:iMi'iy r Inni i. 'iheon. . -;

5.' tiiti'I !iile pun."-in- ti e en--
v.'u it '.villi new vitaUt, ai. 1 'u-- . ijorutc

tJ.'. vf hi le is

Aycrfo SarsEpsiIIIa,'
rier:rAi:i:i nv

Cr. .1. C Ayer & Co, Lowell, Mass.
ScU by ail Uruist: Price $1;

Six boUles fur fi.

DR.PAHRNEY'S

mm HBSTORER

THE wondctf: J enret effected hy this Bov well,
remedy, doc only in Our pnvMe practice

at home, b.it throughout tSe L'oiied State, have
drawn the a:tention of the medical profession to its
vac through:! the land. la Chronic kheiimatm
ard Acute Gout, Jaundice, K.iious diisordert and
aUrerConiplaiat, Ptmplea nd Lruptiona on the lace,
Krytipelas, Dropsical TrouMet, painful and difficult
Menstruation, Servous or Sick Headache, CostiTO-o- e

or Constipation, lilk Lejr, Scald Head. Skm
Diseases, IHcers and Boils, Kidney and Urinary
weakness. Female weaknesses and Tetter affections.

AlarceprrportionoftheCHKoicaHDOBSTiMATv
DtsKAsas that arict Mankind hare their origin ia
an impure state of the Blood and a depraved condi-
tion of the Liv, and poisons life very can tain of
Life; and no be- -r remedy can be used than
Health ReMorer. A Sinolb BottlswiII
produce tuch a chance of teeling as often to Astonish
the Stppina. Be AmitBDandgive itatnai. Au.
IMQCGISTS AND STOKKXaUPBXS tell It.

$1.00 FEB SOTTZX.
PXKFARVD Vt

JIU n. FAHRNKY & SMC
HAG ERSTOWN. MD.

IFABODT HOTEL,
L

owh of ti" Nuw t!.ce. oiie-iia-

equate from Waim:t bt. Th-aT- f vd in tho
vtiy, Uusinvss rfutre 01 the city. o the
Aa-rir- an and European piao. Good rooms
ftorn OUc to per 1sv. Ketuodeled and
neily furawhed. W. 1'AINE, M. D.t

OwoiT fid ITometirf .
Not. 21, l!3, ly.r

BACK
-

AGAIN.

WE 11IEAN BACK

TO OUR NEW QUARTERS

1 IV

PATTERSON.
-- LMJ-

Ton will want to see ns in otrr new business place.

We have Warm Overcoats. We have Fine Warm Overcoats. We huve

lien's Eeliable All Wool Snits. We have Fine Suits All Wool of Different

Styles. W have Little anJ Big Boys' Snits.

Every dollar laid out for clothing with ns is a help to yon

-- !

OUR PRICES ARE WINNING.
Nothing n.akc customers rally to us like the honest, well-mtul- relia-

ble an.l snbstantial stock of clot'uiDg ready made tbafis worth to the last

npnnv the Drices aked. For we assure them that we Lave certiHy re

examined and re stocked our store,

the prices at a very small advance on the very low cost

Remember whatever you bay of ns mast be as represented. When we

say a suit is all wool such mast be tho f.ict, and when we give you a frice

we guarantee that such price is lower than any ore else can sell the s;ne

article at.

Sana! STRATER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER; AND FURNISHER.

IN PATTERSON.
May 13, 1S85.

WARREN PLETTE,

ATTORNE A W,

MIFFLIXTOWN, J'JMATA CO.. PA;
Uncollecting and conveyancing promptly
attended to. Ollice with Atkinson k. Ja
cobs.

Loris K. ATK1530S. Uio. Jacobs, J

ATKIISOt Ml J tC'OII!,
ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW, .

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Uncollecting and Cooveyancing prompiJ

ly attended to.
OrriCB On Main street, in place of resi

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., soutli ol
Bridge street. iOct .6, lhco.

D M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Ottice at the old corner ot Third
and Oranre streets, Mifllintown, Fa.

March TJ, 176.

J M. BRAZEE, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Acidemia, Juaiala Co., fa.

Orrict formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

Joiix VcLai euLta. Josspr W. tiumei.

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT kOYAL, JVSUTA CO., PA.

rmOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

TTIi'IrTI T? CURED by ourIllil A. J L.lLt astringent Lo-
tion Powder. Sale, sure cure, il.'x) by
mail with full directions. Book lor 2 cent
stamp. PEET At CO., 501 Avenue,
New York. Jan. 8, 'e.Vly

w h3IERCI1AJNTS de sire
to double their profits by introducing a line
of new goods, indienalle to all tamilie,
will adilrrss tor full particulars, HEALTH
FOOD LOJIrAM', o. 11, 4lh Avenue,
Ntw York. Jan. 8,

31ANIIOODgreen0,ren,aAu
havuig lunoceiilty coutractd Hie habit ot
sell aou:e in Ins youth, and in consequence
sutTered ail the horrors ol Sexual incapacity
Loit Manhood, Physical Decay, .deneral
Prostration, etc., will, out ol syinpaty for
for his lellout sufferers, uiail true the recie
by which he was finally cured. Address
in confidence. J. W. h..r. 1 , 4
Cedar it., Jiew Tort. Jan. f,

TO C0XSUMPT1V.ES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of that dread dieae, Consumption,
by a siuiple remedy, is an.iius to make
known to Ins fellow sufferers tho means of
cure. To all who de-ir- it, be will send a
a copy of the prescription used, (racs,)
wiib the directions fur pteparing and using
tue same which they will find a sure Ci tot
for Cocons, Colds, Cosst mption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, All. Forties wishing the Pre-

scription, will please address, KeT. K. A.
WILSON, 1!4 Penn St., Williamshurgu,
K. Y. (Jan. h,

How lott, How Hectored !

Just published, a new edition of DK.
Cl'LVEKWELL'S CKI.EBKATF.D ESSAY
on the radical curt ot SpksmaT'isrii.k or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal

Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Itnsediiuents to Marriage, etc.:
also, Cossi PTioa, ErtLtpsi and Fits, in
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, Acc.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing Consequences of sell' abuse may be rad-

ically cured ; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, cerium, and effectual, by
means of w hich every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure him-

self cheaply, privately and radically.
K7"Tuia Lectuie irtiouid be in the hands

ot every youth and every mau in the land.
bent under seal, ia a plain envelope, to

any address, pott-pai- on receipt ot lour
cents or two ostage stamps. Address

Cl L EIUYELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New Tork,?.. 1.;

April 9. Post-Ollic- o Lox

Subscribe for the Senlntl and Republican.

-

V MCSsLms. i. L

and to make a qnick sale have marked

PI&NSYLVaKIA RAILROAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Sunday, Nov., LVirh. 1R8",
traitor that stof. at Mifflin ill r;?n as follows:

EASTWARD.
Hi stisodox AccononATio! leaves Hun-

tingdon daily at r, ' a. in.. Mount Union
6.; a. m.. New ton Ilarnilton 7.l- - a. m.,
JtcVeytown 7,l a. 111., Lowisfown 7,50 a.
m Milford S.n'l a m., Milflin f,15 a. m.,
Port Koyal a. m-- , Mexico H.lT a. m ,
Tuscarora b-- a. 111., Varmyke I a. m ,
Tbompsontown J a. U)., Durward S.l'I a
m., Jiillerstown 8,-- i a m., ?ieWKrt !,05a.
iu., arrivine at Harnsburz at ID 10 a. m.,
and at Philadel; hia, 3 I- - p. ra.

Johsstows Fxpbkss leaves altonna daily
at 7.! 5 a. m., and stopping a all re;:!iliir
stations between Altoona and Il.irrjsbiirg,

Viiliin at 10.i3 a. m., H irrisburg
12.4U p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
0.1 p. m.

Mail Tbais leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.2" a. ni., Altoona at 2.UO p. mM and slop-
ping at all regular stations arrives at Jlnllin
at i ,i p. in-- , llarrisour i.l; p. m., Phila-
delphia 4 -- ") a. m.

JIall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.
Altoona. 04 p ui ; Tyrone 7 17 p m ; Hunt-
ingdon IS Uo p to ; Lewistown 9 i!0 pot ; Mif-

flin lip ru; Harrisburg 11 l- - p m ; Phila-
delphia 4 -- ' a m.

riiilatlelphia Express wiil stop at Milllin
al 11 ij'J wheu tl igged.

WESTWARD.
Wat Passehoek leaves Philadelphia

daily at 4 3U a. ui.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. m.;
Iluncaunon, 8 53 a. m.; Newport, 23 a.
m.; Milierstow n, ' .itja. m.;Thompsoiilown,
'J 47 a. m.; Van D ke, 6--i a. m ; Tuscar-
ora, a 5tf a. m.; Mexico, 10 0J a. m.; Port
Koval, 10 07 a. ni.; Mitllin, 10 lo a. m.;
Miilont, 10 21 a. 111 ; Narrows, 10 2 'J a. iu.;
Lewiituwn, 10 40 a. m.; Me Vevlowo, 1 1 07
a. rn.; Newton Hamilton, 11 2'J a. 111.; Hun-
tingdon, 2 W p. iu ; Tyrone, 2 in p. m.;
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all regular
statious between Harrisburg aud Altoona.

OTbTsa Express leaves Philadelphia dai-
ly at 6 40 p. m., Harrisburg, 10 2o p. iu.,
stopping at Kockville, Marysville, D incan-no- u,

Newport, Milierstown, Thompsjutown,
Port koyal, time at Miiltm, 11 00 a. in.; Al-
toona, 2 2V a. m., aud Pittsburg, 6 10 a.m.

Mail Tkais leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 1 1.00 a. ui., New-
port, 12 i p. m., Mutlin 12.47 p. m., stop-
ping at all regular stations between Mifflin
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.30 p. m.,
Pittsburg 8.15 p. m.

IliNTiiuoos Accomiiodatios leaves Phil-
adelphia daily at 1 1 50 a in., Harrisburg at
5.15 p.m., Lliinc-a'iiio-

iO p. 111., New-pe- rt

t,li p. in., y.. ti.is. p. m.,
Tnompsoutowu 0,1 1 o. n.. ,'iu lyfee 6,47 .
p. iu., Tuscarora ti, 4 p. m., .Ujxico ti,54 p.
m., Port Koyal i, '0 p. iu., Aiitlliu 7,t5 p.
111., Lew is low, p. m, Mc V'eytowu 7,- -
00 p. m., Newton Haaiiltou 8,11 p. m.,
liuntiiigilon 8 45 p. iu.

Pacific Expressleaves Philadelphia 1120
p ni ; Harrisburg 3 10am; Duucannon i39am; Newport 4 01 a ui ; Mitliin442a
m; Lewistown 5 Oil am; McVey town 5 30
a m; Mt. Union 6 53 am; Huntingdon 6
25 a m ; Petersburg tj 40 a m ; S pruce Creek
6 54 am; Tyrone 7 12am; Ull's Mills
7 32am; Aitooua 8 10 a m ; Pittsburg
1 00 p m.

Fast Line- - leaves Philadelphia at 11 50 a
m ; Harrisburg 3 45 p no ; MilHin 5 08 p m ;
Lewistown 5 2p ro ; Huntingdon 6 30 pm ;
Tyrono 7 10pm; Altoona 8 10 p m j Pitts- -
b.irg 1 1 .'.5 p in.

Fast Line west, on Sun. lays, will stop, at
Duncaniion, Newp-.r- i and UcVeytowo
wlien flagged..

Mail Express east, on Sundays, will stop
at Barree, when flagged.

Johnstown Express east, on Sundays
will connect with jun lay Mail east leaving
Harrisburg at 1 15 p. in.

Way Passenger west and Mail east will
stop at Lucknow aud Pourman's Spring
when daeg.-d- . .

Johnstown Express will stop at Lucknow,
when tlagned.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil-r- oy

at o 35 a m, 10 15 a ro, 3 15pm; for
Suntmry st 7 15 a m, 2 55 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
JIUroy at 9 10 a ui, 1 40 pm, 4 40p m ; from
Sunbury at 'J 25 a m, 4 30 p iu.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrono for Bellefonta and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. LeaT
Tyrone for Curwensvillo and Clearfield at
8 20 a m, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
ui and 4 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrono from Bellefonta
and Lock Uaveu at 7 05 a m, and 7 00 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-vill- e
aud Clearfield at tt 58 a ni, and 5 5tt p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scotia, War-rio- rs

Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 8
J 3 a m, at 2 35 p m.
U. . B. T. R. K. 4. BEDFOSD DIVISION.

Trains leave Hunting. loo for Bedford,
Bridgeport aud Cuiuberlaud at 8 35 a. m,
and o 3 i p. m.

Truinso.rive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Bridgeport aud Cumberland at 12 31

p. m., b .0 p. m.

The Sentinel and Repuihcan ottca ia tho
place to get job work done. Try it. It will
pay you if jo-- i need any thing in that lino.


